Introduction {#Sec1}
============

A higher incidence of erosive lesions has been recorded in patients of, in particular, industrialized countries. An altered diet and increase in gastro-esophageal disorders are regarded as main reasons \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\].

One of the main options to treat erosive lesions with exposed (and thus often sensitive) dentin consists of covering them with a sealant or adhesive so that further loss of tooth substance can be prevented \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\]. There are however only few studies dealing with adhesive properties on eroded dentin surfaces. Although one clinical study reported good retention of class V restorations bonded to unprepared eroded dentin for 12 months \[[@CR8]\], another investigation showed a high loss rate of even 44--50% \[[@CR9]\].

At the moment, no clear guidelines are available on how erosive lesions are best prepared to achieve the most durable bond. Moreover, other studies revealed that cavity preparation might affect bond strength of different types of adhesive differently \[[@CR10]--[@CR14]\]. Therefore, the working hypotheses tested in this study were:There were no differences in bonding effectiveness to eroded and non-eroded dentin surfaces irrespective of which surface preparation technique was employed.One-year water storage affected the bond strength to eroded and non-eroded dentin similarly.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Sample preparation and pH cycling {#Sec3}
---------------------------------

Freshly extracted human molars were collected and stored in a saturated chloramine solution at 5°C. The teeth were ground down to dentin from the buccal and the oral side using 330-grit silicon carbide paper on a polishing machine (LaboPol 21, Struers, Ballerup, Denmark), after which they were sectioned along the mesial--distal axis with a low-speed diamond-bladed saw (Isomet, Buehler, IL, USA). Each half of the tooth was embedded in a circular mold with self-curing resin (Paladur, Heraeus Kulzer, Wehrheim, Germany). One half of the tooth underwent pH cycling, while the other half of the same tooth was left untreated as control. Six cycles per day involving 5-min demineralization and 3.5-h remineralization per cycle were applied. The pH of the solutions was checked periodically. The composition of the demineralization and remineralization solutions is listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Between demineralization and remineralization, the teeth were rinsed with demineralized water. Each erosion cycle of 8 days involved 20 tooth samples.Table 1Composition of demineralization and remineralization solution (pH cycling)Solution (at 37°C)CompositionDemineralization1% citric acid with pH of 3.5Remineralization0.002 g ascorbic acid, 0.58 g NaCl, 0.17 g CaCl~2~, 0.16 g NH~4~Cl, 1.27 g KCl, 0.16 g NaSCN, 0.33 g KH~2~PO~4~, 0.34 g Na~2~HPO~4~ dissolved in 1 l of demineralized water; pH is set to 6.4 with HCl

Afterwards the surfaces were prepared using one of the five preparation methods listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Materials used for dentin surface preparationGroupMaterialManufacturerApplication methodPumiceBristle Hawe ZR 835 RA, pumice slurryKerr Hawe, Orange, CA, USA15 s, without water spray, using blue-banded handpieceAir abrasionSandman, aluminum oxide (25 μm)Sandman ApS, Aalborg, Denmark15 s, close (at 1 mm) to tooth surfaceSilicon polisherBrownie silicon carbide polisher (35--48 μm)Shofu, Kyoto, Japan15 s, with water spray, using blue-banded handpieceProxo-shapeProxoshape 100/514 (40 μm), Intra Lux Prophy 61 LGIntensiv, Grancia, Switzerland; KaVo, Biberach, Germany15 s, with water spray, using blue-banded handpieceDiamond burKomet 842314014 (100 μm)Gebr. Brasseler, Lemgo, Germany15 s (ten strokes), with water spray, using turbine

Micro-tensile bond strength testing {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------

The three-step etch-and-rinse adhesive OptiBond FL (O-FL; Kerr, Orange, CA, USA) and the mild two-step self-etch adhesive Clearfil SE Bond (C-SE; Kuraray, Tokyo, Japan) were evaluated (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The adhesives were applied following the respective manufacturer's instructions. On 16 samples (eight eroded, eight non-eroded) per preparation group, rectangular composite restorations (Tetric EvoCeram, Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein; shade A3, batch no. L58159) were placed for micro-tensile bond strength testing (μTBS). Thin sticks (1 × 1 × 7 mm) were sectioned with an automatic diamond-bladed saw (Accutom 50, Struers). Whether the sticks originated from the mesial or distal part of the restoration or from the central part was recorded. Half of the specimens per tooth were analyzed after 24-h water storage at 37°C (three to four sticks/specimen), whereas the other half were stored for 12 months in 0.5% chloramine solution at 37°C before being actually tested.Table 3Composition of the adhesives testedAdhesivesCompositionApplicationO-FL OptiBond FL (Kerr, Orange, CA, USA)Etching \[452301\]: 37.5% phosphoric acid, silica thickenerEtch for 15 s, rinse for 15 s, gently air-dry for 5 sPrimer \[2888409\]: HEMA, GPDM, PAMM, ethanol, water, photoinitiatorScrub the surface for 15 s with PrimerAdhesive \[2921936\]: TEG-DMA, UDMA, GPDM, HEMA, Bis-GMA, filler, photoinitiatorApply a thin coat of adhesive and light-cure for 30 s.C-SE Clearfil SE Bond (Kuraray, Tokyo, Japan)Primer \[00868B\]: 10-MDP, HEMA, hydrophilic dimethacrylate, di-camphorquinone, *N*,*N*-diethanol-p-toluidine, waterApply primer for 20 s, mild air streamBond \[01274B\]: 10-MDP, bis-GMA, HEMA, hydrophobic dimethacrylate, di-camphorquinone, *N*,*N*-diethanol-p-toluidine, silanated colloidal silicaApply bond, gentle air stream, light-cure for 10 s

The specimens were fixed to a BIOMAT jig \[[@CR15]\] with cyanoacrylate glue (Model Repair II, Dentsply-Sankrin, Ohtawara, Japan). The μTBS test was performed at a crosshead speed of 1 mm/min until fracture in a universal testing machine equipped with a load cell of 100 N (LRX, Lloyd, Hampshire, UK). The fractured area was determined by measuring the width and length of each specimen using a digital caliper (CD-15CPX, Mitutoyo, Kawasaki, Japan). The μTBS was expressed in MPa as derived from dividing the imposed force (N) at the time of fracture by the bond area (mm^2^). Specimens that failed prior to testing (so-called pre-testing failure or ptf) were explicitly noted and were assigned as 0 MPa in further analysis.

Failure analysis by stereomicroscopy and Feg-SEM {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------

The fractured specimens were analyzed by stereomicroscopy (M5A, Wild, Heerbrugg, Switzerland) at a magnification of ×50. Failures were determined as "adhesive" (interfacial failure), "cohesive in dentin," "cohesive in resin" (including failures within the composite or adhesive layer) or "mixed." After fracture analysis with the stereomicroscope, representative samples were prepared for field-emission gun scanning electron microscopy (Feg-SEM, Philips XL30, Eindhoven, Netherlands) for a more precise analysis of the fracture mode.

Samples with the most frequent failure mode of each group were selected, fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer solution, dehydrated in ascending concentrations of ethanol, and chemically dried using hexamethyldisilazane. The samples were mounted on aluminum stubs and gold-sputter coated (Sputtering Device 07 120, Balzers Union, Balzers, Liechtenstein).

Interfacial analysis by transmission electron microscopy {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------------------------

For analysis of the adhesive--eroded dentin interfaces, two additional sticks were sectioned in a similar way as described for the μTBS measurements. Per group, two specimens did not receive any further processing (non-demineralized), while two additional sticks were immersed in ammoniacal silver nitrate for the so-called nano-leakage evaluation \[[@CR16]\]. All specimens were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer solution and dehydrated in ascending concentrations of ethanol prior to embedding in epoxy resin (Agar Scientific, Essex, UK), after which ultra-thin sections were cut (Ultracut UCT, Leica, Vienna, Austria). The specimens were evaluated unstained and positively stained (5% uranyl acetate and saturated lead citrate) by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (JEM-1200EX II, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan).

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

To assess the dentin bond strength data, a linear mixed effects model, taking into account the tooth that each specimen originated from, was constructed using statistical software (R 2.12.1 and nlme package, R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). In this model, all factors investigated and their first-order interactions were included. All tests were performed at a significance level of *α* = 0.05.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Micro-tensile bond strength testing {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------

Erosion significantly affected bond strength in all specimens (*p* \< 0.001) (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The adhesive had a significant influence on bond strength as well (*p* = 0.023). Comparing both adhesives, the three-step etch-and-rinse adhesive O-FL bonded the best to control, non-eroded dentin surfaces, whereas the two-step self-etch adhesive C-SE performed slightly better on eroded surfaces than O-FL. Storage significantly lowered bond strength for all specimens (*p* \< 0.001), but this ageing effect was more prominent for the eroded specimens (*p* \< 0.001). Pre-testing failures were only observed in the most challenged groups when bonding to eroded dentin was combined with 1-year water storage. Finally, the surface preparation method also significantly influenced bond strength (*p* \< 0.001).Table 4Micro-tensile bond strength in MPa (mean) with standard deviations (±SD)Surface preparationAdhesiveDentin24-h storage1-year storage*n*ptfμTBS (SD)*n*ptfμTBS (SD)PumiceO-FLEroded31033.4 (12.6)30158.4 (14.8)Non-eroded31046.5 (13.7)30036.3 (10.9)C-SEEroded32033.1 (9.5)31610.4 (13.4)Non-eroded29041.1 (13.6)31030.9 (12.6)Air abrasionO-FLEroded31029.1 (14.5)31125.2 (8.9)Non-eroded31042.5 (10.5)30038.6 (10.0)C-SEEroded30031.6 (10.5)31117.1 (11.8)Non-eroded31039.5 (11.6)32031.5 (14.6)Silicon polisherO-FLEroded32028.3 (7.1)32221.5 (3.1)Non-eroded30033.5 (9.3)30041.0 (12.0)C-SEEroded32028.3 (9.9)3273.5 (4.9)Non-eroded31030.5 (13.6)31025.8 (12.2)Proxo-shapeO-FLEroded31031.5 (7.5)31230.4 (1.5)Non-eroded30044.9 (10.7)31033.5 (10.5)C-SEEroded31032.0 (11.7)31122.8 (4.3)Non-eroded31037.7 (10.9)31025.0 (10.2)Diamond burO-FLEroded31036.3 (13.1)31621.1 (17.3)Non-eroded31038.8 (12.1)32025.2 (12.3)C-SEEroded32033.2 (12.4)29116.1 (14.2)Non-eroded31034.6 (11.8)32020.2 (9.2)*n* number of specimens, *ptf* pre-testing failure (all ptfs were related to 1-year storage)Table 5Effect of different factors in the linear mixed effects modelnumDFdenDF*F*-value*p*-value(Intercept)11,144174.92\<0.001Adhesive1705.440.023Storage11,14425.90\<0.001Erosion11,14427.16\<0.001Preparation4705.56\<0.001Adhesive × preparation4700.180.946Storage × preparation41,1446.58\<0.001Erosion × preparation41,14427.45\<0.001Adhesive × erosion11,14429.79\<0.001Storage × erosion11,144175.35\<0.001Adhesive × storage11,1442.040.153Values with *p* \< 0.05 are statistically significantly different*numDF* degrees of freedom in the numerator, *denDF* degrees of freedom in the denominator

Overall, the bond strength to eroded dentin was lower (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), but all surface preparation methods resulted in an additional bond strength decrease as compared to the bur-cut control. Especially after 1-year water storage, the difference with other preparation methodologies was evident (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).

Failure analysis using stereomicroscopy and Feg-SEM {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------

For the immediate 24-h measurements, the bond strength of both adhesives was high, and therefore "cohesive" failures within resin were predominantly observed. However, storage clearly affected the bonding interface by reducing the amount of "cohesive" failures in favor of "adhesive" ones. Although the overall failure type after 1-year storage was still "cohesive" for the non-eroded specimens, mostly "adhesive" failures, not only at the top but also within the hybrid layer, were observed for the eroded specimens (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, degradation of the hybrid layer resulted particularly in a high amount of ptfs when O-FL was bonded to eroded dentin.Fig. 1SEM photomicrographs of μTBS-fractured surfaces of Optibond FL (Kerr) specimens. **a** "Mixed" failure with major part having failed "cohesively" after 24-h water storage. **b** One-year storage changed clearly the fracture pattern into an 'adhesive' failure mode. Resin penetration into the demineralized (eroded) dentin was poor as the failure occurred within the hybrid layer. **c** Proxo-shape (Intensiv) preparation resulted in a "cohesive" failure pattern after 24-h storage, involving failure within the adhesive resin as well as restorative composite. **d** Failure pattern after 1-year water storage again turned into an "adhesive" failure mode as in **b**. Failure within the hybrid layer. **e** Diamond bur preparation resulted in a "cohesive" failure type after 24 h. However, this specimen included a "cohesive" failure within dentin as well as a "cohesive" failure within resin. **f** One-year storage turned the "cohesive" failure pattern into an "adhesive" one. However, compared to **b** and **d**, this failure mostly occurred at the top of the hybrid layer. Furthermore, some resin remnants that failed "cohesively" are detectable as well. **g** Only one edge of the stick failed "adhesively" for this non-eroded specimen. Most of the surface remained covered by composite. **h** The surface percentage "adhesive" failure increased after 1-year storage. However, hybridization seemed to hold out better for the non-eroded specimens as the fracture pattern occurred predominantly near the top of the hybrid layerFig. 2SEM photomicrographs of μTBS-fractured surfaces of Clearfil SE Bond (Kuraray) specimens. **a** Pumice cleaning of eroded dentin resulted in an overall "cohesive" failure pattern after 24-h water storage. **b** One-year storage turned the failure type into an "adhesive" one. The adhesive failure occurred at different levels of the hybrid layer, indicating that the by-erosion exposed collagen fibrils were poorly enveloped by resin. **c** Air abrasion revealed a "mixed" failure type composed of all types of failure, such as "cohesive in resin," "cohesive in dentin," and "adhesive." **d** Similar change in failure mode after 1-year storage as in **b**: "adhesive" failure within the hybrid layer. **e** Diamond bur preparation resulted in a "cohesive" failure type within the adhesive as well as composite. **f** Although the incidence of "adhesive" failure was increased after 1-year storage, the surface seemed still to be covered by adhesive resin and the hybrid layer seemed to be less prone to fracture than in the case where other surface preparation methods were used. **g** Non-eroded diamond bur specimen that failed "cohesively." **h** One-year storage of non-eroded specimens was clearly less affected by ageing of the interface than in the case of eroded specimens

Interfacial analysis by TEM {#Sec11}
---------------------------

Erosion increased the hybrid layer thickness, what obviously hampered a proper infiltration of the adhesive resin. After 1-year storage, all specimens appeared more prone to interface detachment during specimen processing, rendering proper interface characterization more difficult. Overall, the ultra-morphologic interfacial features hardly differed for the different surface preparation techniques employed, except for the diamond bur preparation that appeared to have removed the demineralized (eroded) dentin layer quite effectively (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3TEM photomicrographs of OptiBond FL (Kerr) specimens. **a** The use of a silicon polisher did not sufficiently reduce the depth of demineralized (eroded) dentin. Consequently, the hybrid layer thickness was still larger than that typically observed for the non-eroded control in **c**. **b** The poor hybridization made the interface at eroded dentin very sensitive to degradation, as was confirmed by the relatively heavy silver deposition. Silver uptake was most prominent in the hybrid layer at the transition zone from the completely demineralised to the more densely mineralized dentin. **c** The non-eroded (control) specimen showed localized silver deposition after 1-year storage, while the hybrid layer thickness was clearly smaller than that in **a**. **d** Collagen fibrils were largely exposed after preparation with Proxo-shape (Intensiv), as was also confirmed by the positively stained specimens. **e** The central and bottom part of the hybrid layer appeared most susceptible for silver deposition after 1-year storage. **f** The positively stained non-eroded (control) specimen resulted in a densely organized collagen--fibril structure with some exposed fibrils **d**. **g** Diamond bur preparation of eroded dentin resulted in an almost similar interfacial ultrastructure as that observed for the non-eroded control **i**. **h** Removal of the most demineralized outer dentin zone resulted in a better long-term bonding performance, as was revealed by the less prominent silver deposition after 1-year water storage. **i** Nevertheless, the non-eroded specimen still revealed less silver deposition (1-year storage). *Ag* AgNO~3~ deposition, *Ar* adhesive resin, *Dt* dentin tubule, *Hl* hybrid layerFig. 4TEM photomicrographs of Clearfil SE Bond (Kuraray) specimens. **a** Scrubbing the surface with pumice appeared to have been quite effective to remove the most outer zone of the demineralized (eroded) dentin. The remaining, more poorly mineralized dentin clearly disclosed residual hydroxyapatite crystals. **b** One-year storage highly affected the interface, as was evidenced by severely affected collagen fibrils. This became especially clear as the exposed collagen zone appeared much less stainable with heavy metals. The bond degradation also made specimen processing more difficult as interface detachment was more often experienced. **c** After 1-year storage, the non-eroded (control) specimen revealed only few and localized areas of silver deposition. **d** Air abrasion almost did not change the micro-structure of the eroded specimen as also a wide zone of demineralized (eroded) dentin remained. The many areas where silver was deposited, around the tubules and within the hybrid layer, indicate that resin had not infiltrated the eroded dentin surface sufficiently. **e** One-year storage resulted in increased interface detachment and collagen fibrils that appeared severely affected by water storage ageing. **f** After 24-h water storage, much less nano-leakage was detected in the hybrid layer, as what appeared from the rather limited silver deposition. **g** Diamond bur preparation again reduced the hybrid layer thickness to that typically observed for the control (non-eroded) specimens. Some localized silver deposition however remained detectable. **h** One-year storage showed good performance in TEM regarding silver deposition. Even the underlying dentin zone seemed normally mineralized, though some silver-infiltrated areas could be detected as well. **i** At non-eroded dentin, 1-year storage revealed rather limited silver deposition, mainly appearing as small spot-like infiltrations in the hybrid layer. *Ag* AgNO~3~ deposition, *Ar* adhesive resin, *Dt*, dentin tubule, *Er* embedding resin, *Hl* hybrid layer

Poor resin infiltration was confirmed by enhanced silver deposition (nano-leakage), which was always higher for the eroded than for the non-eroded specimens. Furthermore, the sections prepared from the 1-year water-stored (eroded) specimens became less stainable, indicating that the exposed collagen fibrils were severely affected by ageing.

The etch-and-rinse adhesive O-FL resulted in an outer dentin zone of 7--10 μm in depth that was nearly completely demineralized. When O-FL was applied to eroded dentin, the outer demineralized dentin zone was increased to a thickness of 10 to 17 μm. TEM clearly revealed that the more invasive the surface preparation technique employed, the smaller the thickness of the resultant hybrid layer became. Interestingly, even pumice appeared relatively effective to remove the outer zone of demineralized (eroded) dentin. Nevertheless, the additional demineralization effect of pH cycling appeared only to be removed by diamond bur preparation.

The self-etch adhesive C-SE showed very clearly the effect the erosion simulation had on the dentin surface. Whereas its hybrid layer is normally thinner than 1 μm, the zone of demineralized dentin was increased up to 15 μm. However, dentin was mostly not completely demineralized as some hydroxyapatite crystals still remained around the tubules. One-year water storage clearly affected the interface, as was revealed by a significantly higher amount of bond failures and enhanced silver deposition. Regarding surface preparation techniques, clear differences in micro-structure were found between eroded and non-eroded specimens, except when a diamond bur was employed.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

This investigation showed that the way eroded dentin was prepared clearly influenced the bonding effectiveness of two representative adhesives. Both working hypotheses therefore had to be rejected as (1) there were significant differences in bond strength to eroded versus non-eroded dentin surfaces for the different surface-preparation techniques tested, and (2) this effect was most prominent for the eroded specimens, although most test groups showed a clear decrease in bonding effectiveness after 1-year water storage.

The pH cycling used in this study to simulate erosion in vitro is a quite common approach that has been applied previously \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. This treatment resulted in a loss of minerals, exposed collagen fibrils, and opened dentin tubules. The changes in surface characteristics induced by the artificial erosion process are in accordance with those reported previously \[[@CR17]\]. Ultra-morphologically, TEM revealed that the outer dentin surface was completely demineralised, with some hydroxyapatite crystals only remaining around the dentinal tubules. This naturally should be attributed to peritubular dentin that is somewhat less susceptible to demineralization than intertubular dentin.

Although still today the so-called immediate bonding effectiveness is mostly measured, long-term bonding performance, after the specimens have been exposed to a kind of artificial ageing, provides much more information in the prediction of the clinical lifetime of adhesive restorations \[[@CR20]\]. Nevertheless, water ageing of micro-specimens is a very challenging procedure as the interface within the tiny micro-specimen is directly exposed to water and therefore easily penetrated. It was shown before that demineralized and insufficiently resin-coated collagen fibrils are very prone to hydrolytic degradation \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. In this study, adequate hybridization of the deeply eroded dentin surface appeared difficult, as was confirmed by the significantly reduced bond strength measured after 1-year water storage. The by-erosion thicker layer of exposed collagen could hardly be infiltrated by the adhesive. This should most likely be attributed to collapse of the demineralized collagen fibrils and to its higher water content that prevented the adhesive not only to infiltrate fully but probably also to polymerize properly. Such hybridization inefficiency enhanced nanoleakage and consequently accelerated bond degradation \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. This is further supported by the more prominent failure of micro-specimens within the hybrid layer after 1-year water storage, as was observed by SEM after bond strength testing, and by the enhanced silver deposition, as by TEM in particular for the eroded dentin specimens.

The actual bonding effectiveness to eroded dentin also depended on the adhesive tested in this study. The etch-and-rinse adhesive showed a superior bonding performance onto non-eroded (control) dentin surfaces, to which it also remained bonded effectively after 1-year water ageing. Although onto eroded dentin surfaces the self-etch adhesive performed slightly better, the bond strength was clearly reduced after 1-year water storage for both adhesives. This is in accordance with other studies that reported a lower bond strength of etch-and-rinse adhesives to demineralized dentin \[[@CR11], [@CR25], [@CR26]\]. The application of phosphoric acid on eroded dentin resulted in a completely demineralized outer dentin zone that gradually became more mineralized towards the inner part and eventually changed into normal mineralized dentin. For the self-etch adhesive, some residual hydroxyapatite crystals were found around the dentinal tubules and may have stabilized the hybrid layer more and/or prevented collagen from completely collapsing.

The way of surface preparation had a significant influence on bonding performance. The different preparation techniques investigated were chosen in order to investigate how invasive the preparation should be to achieve good long-term bonding to eroded dentin. Therefore, the different surface preparation techniques investigated varied in invasiveness from simply surface "cleaning" with pumice (1), over air abrasion using 25 μm Al~2~O~3~ (2), mechanical rotary instrumentation using a silicon polisher (35--48 μm grit size) (3), and mechanical oscillating instrumentation using fine-grit (40 μm grit size) diamond-coated files (4) to surface roughening using a 100-μm grit-size diamond bur. The 24-h "immediate" bond strength of the etch-and-rinse adhesive was not significantly influenced by the preparation method, which corresponds to earlier findings of other investigations \[[@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR27]\]. Phosphoric acid relatively aggressively etches dentin, thereby dissolving thick and compact smear layers as well. In contrast to the relative insensitivity of the etch-and-rinse adhesive tested, the bonding effectiveness of the self-etch adhesive appeared much more to depend on the way the eroded (and non-eroded) dentin surface was prepared. The "mild" self-etch adhesive tested does not completely remove the smear layer but dissolves it partially, while the adhesive penetrates simultaneously \[[@CR28]\]. It was shown before that surface finishing with a fine-grit diamond bur promotes the bonding effectiveness of mild self-etch adhesives \[[@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR29]\]. In this study, TEM revealed clear differences in the removal of demineralized (eroded) dentin by the various surface-preparation techniques applied. Differences in hybridization efficiency associated with the surface preparation methodology employed became most apparent after the 1-year water ageing. Whereas O-FL confirmed his well-known superiority in long-term bond strength to "normal" non-eroded dentin, it performed clearly less effectively onto eroded dentin. A significantly lower bond strength correlated well with a high amount of ptfs in this group. The lowest bond strength was recorded when the eroded dentin was prepared by Proxo-shape (Intensiv) and the silicon polisher (Brownie, Shofu). This could be directly related to a less effective removal of demineralized (eroded) dentin. In general, the self-etch adhesive underperformed the etch-and-rinse adhesive when bonded to eroded dentin but nevertheless presented with higher bond strength than O-FL after 1-year ageing. The high decrease in bond strength to eroded dentin after ageing was corroborated by TEM that revealed enhanced nano-leakage (silver deposition) and less stainable collagen fibrils. The latter lower stainability should be related to a decreased amount of polar groups available along the collagen fibril to absorb the heavy metal \[[@CR30]\]. Only for bur preparation, O-FL revealed higher bond strength. One could conclude that grit size alone is not the only determinant to achieve sufficient bond strength, as air abrasion and pumice cleaning revealed higher bond strength than Proxo-shape (Intensiv) preparation. The smear layer thickness and removal properties for demineralized dentin seemed therefore to be important for the self-etching adhesive.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

Long-term bonding to eroded dentin was clearly affected by the way the eroded dentin surface was prepared. A minimally invasive cavity preparation approach should clinically always be strived for. Nevertheless, superficial preparation (or minimal roughening) with a diamond bur is highly recommended to adhesively restore erosion lesions.
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